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Radi o Address For Feb. a, 1aa4. 
Thank you, Mr. beane l 3ood afternoon, everybody l Our first ques -
tion today is , "Who stood in the only pulpit mentioned in the Bible1" 
-
As we are all well aware , a pulpit is an elevated place , or inclosed stage 
in a church, in which the clergyman stands while preaching and from which 
he conducts services . It also refers to the body of the clergy and we fre -
quently hear the expression, "the power of the pulpit ." Altho ' it means so 
much too n thoughts and lives, the word pulpit is mentibned only once in 
the Bible, an:i that is in the book of Nehemi"ah, the eight chapter and the 
fourth verse, ''And Ezra , the scribe, stood upon B pulpit of wood, which 
they had maie for that purpose. " This was a very impressive servi~e . Un-
fortunately the Children of Isra~l had grievously sinned against the ~ord , 
their 3od, who hai so miraculously delivered them from their Egyptian bond -
age and who had so marvelously and tenderly led them through the wilderness 
into the land of Canaan which "flowed with milk and honey . " As a result of 
their disobedience and idolatry , their government at Jerusalem had been o-
verthrown and many of them had been carried away captives into the heat hen 
city of Babylon. The remnant t hat remained in theii native country were 
in great poverty and distress. In addition to their temporal woes , they were 
pauperized spirit~ally . They had neglected both public and private worship 
ani many of t hem ~new nothing at all about the law of Moses. Realizing their 
need of the , ord of 3od, Ezra edited the sacred volume and upon an appointed 
day , when the people were assembled , he read the Scriptures to them from the 
pulpit that hai been made for him. He also explained its meaning to them. 
His message was so effective that when his •l·steners heard it , they were deep- · 
ly penitent and wept alo d. They were so overcome with emotion and their 
mournin~ reached such a stage t hat it became necessary for E,ra Jnd r ehemiah 
• n • • 1n Amer1Ga today 
to exhort them to be quiet . ,iould 1t not be wonderful 1f we,.woul:1 have a 
a revival of the reading of the Word of 3od, which is "quick and powerful 
and shapper than any two - edged sword, piercing even to the _dividi ·n~ asurder 
of soul and spirit , and of the joints and the marrow , and is a discerner 
of the thought and intents of the heart? " 
Our seconi question is, " Vi ho named his ow!l wi fe? " This rare privile~e 
was conf erre:1 llpon Ajam. 3od h::i.i formed the first hwna. h be ing out of t he 
dust of the earth and ha1 breabhei irito hi~ nostrils t he breath of life and 
hai become a living soul . He was given dominion over the fish of the sea, 
and over t he fowl of t he air , an1 over the cattle , and overlall the earth. 
He was placed in the garden of E:ien and was instructei to "dress it and to 
keep it . " The author of 3enesis tells us that the Lor brought the :iiffer-
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ent animals to Adam to see what he wold call them ani it is asserted 
that nwhatsoever Aiam called every livin~ creature, that was the name 
thereof . " But it seems that inasmuch as he was the only human being in 
existence and he h~d no one with whom to associate that ne was lonely . 
So the ~ord 3od sai1 , "It is not good that man should be alone; I will 
make a help meet for him. " And now occurs ( and I say it reverently) 
the first surgical operation of wnich we have any record . God caused 
a deep sleep to fall upon A1am, and while he slept , the Lord took one 
of his ribs , and closei up the flesh instead thereof ; anj out of this 
rib, he made a woman. When she was brought to the man, Adam exlaimed, 
"This · -s no bone of my bones , and f left of JllY flesh : she shall be 
called ifoman, because she was taken out of )aa.n . II Some nat uralists 
J(I 
..... , ~ 
trace a resemblance here to the propagation of plants by the process of 
budding. It i~ probably better o admit that as the formation of man was 
supernatural , so was the formation of woman. To denote his dependent con-
dition, the man was . . made o t of the dust of the earth and he has had to re -
ever since ly upon the so11 Afor n1s livirig; the woman , again, was made from part of 
the man, to signify her dependence upon him , and , at the same time to show 
the closeness of their relati~n to each other , and the obligati~n of the 
man "to love his wife as his own flesh . n The firs} nar.ne that A-iam gave 
to his vrife was 11 1foma.n 11 and the reason that is assigg~d~t-s that she was ta.ken 
out of man but sometime later, after they had transgressed the law of Je -
hovah and were driven out of the 3arden of Eden, he called her Eve , because 
she was the mother of all living. 
RADIO ADDRESS FOR APRIL 13, 1934.
Thank you Mr. Beanet Sood afternoon, everybodyl The question' 
whioh we shall endeavor to answer today is; "What was the greatest speech 
ever delivered by the Apostle Paul?" AlthO' we have no explicit statement 
in the Bible that Paul was an orator and he himself declares that his "preach­
ing was not with enticing words: of man's wisdom^ yet it was accompanied with 
the‘‘demonstration of the Spirit and of power.*’ Uany of his addresses were liter­
ary raaste]^gi|oes, .^gn Mar's Hill, his sermon was a marvel of tact and logic. 
When he Velix, he made this wicked ruler tremble, as he reasoned
af i?i|hteousness, temperance and judgement to come. But probably his most fa­
mous message was his defense before King Agrippa, It was upon an occasion of 
deepest interest. This oriental monarch and his sister Bernice, with the 
chief captains and principal men of the city, had assembled with great pomp 
to the place of hearing. At the command of Pestus, Paul the prisoner was 
brought forth. And Pestus said, "King Agrippa, and all men which are here 
present with us, ye see this man about whom all the multitude of Jews have 
dealt with me, both at Jerusalem, and also here, crying that he ought not to 
live any longer. But when I found that he had committed nothing worthy of 
death, and that he himself hath appealed to Augustus, I have determined to sen4 
him. Of whom I have no certain thing to write unto ray lord. Wherefore I have 
brought him forth unto you, and specially before thee, 0 king Agrippa, that, 
after examination had, I might have somewhat to write. Por it seemeth un­
reasonable to send a prisoner, and not with all to signify the crimes laid 
against him." Then Agrippa said unto Paul, "Thou art permitted to speak for 
thyself." Then Paul stretched forth his hand and answered for himself.
Here follows the address of Paul. When he says, "That Christ 
should suffer, and that he should be the first to rise from the dead, and j
should show light unto the people, and to the Sentiles," Pestus interrupts 
him, and cries with a loud voice,"Paul, thou art beside thyself; much learn­
ing doth make thee mad." When gaul says, "King Agrippa, believest thou the 
prophets? I know that thou believest." Then Agrippa replies, "Almost thou 
persuadest me to be a Christian." And Paul said, "I would to Cod, that not 
only thou, but also all that leraiKa hear me this day, were both almost, and 
altogether such as I am, except these bonds." And when he had thus spoken, 
the king rose up, and the governor, and Bernice, and they that sat with them 
and when they were gone aside, they talked between themselves, saying. This 
man doeth nothing worthy of death or of bonds." -tk
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON FOR APR!~ 27, 1341 
Good evening, friends of the radio audience! The subject of the 
Sun jay School 1 es son for tomorrow is "The Early · Church Mee~Human Needs" 
an d the printed Scripture teit is found in the fourth and §~f~~fft chapters 
of the Acts of the Apostles. It reads as follows: 
"And the multitude of them that believed were of one heart and 
of one soul: neither said any of them that ou~ht of the things which he 
possessed was his own; but they ha1 -11 ·things common. And with · great 
~ower ~eve the apostles witness of the resurrection of t he Lorj Jesus: anj 
great ~race ._was upon them all. Neither was there any amon~ them that lacked; 
for as many s were possessors of lands or houses sold them, and brought 
the prices of the thin~s tbet were sold, and laid them at the apostles' 
feet; and distribution wes made unto every man accordini es he had need." 
In the sitth chapter and the first to the seventh verses, we read: 
11 And in those j ys, when the nu~ber of the disciples wa~ muJtiolied, there 
arose a murmurin~ of the 3recians a~ain~t the Hebrews, because their widows 
were neglected in the daily administration. rhen the twelve c~lled the mul-
titude of the discioles unto them, and said, It is not .reason ttat we should 
leave the word of God and serve tables. · Wherefore, brethren, look ye out a-
mon~ yoi seven men of honest report, full of the Holy 3host and wisjom, whom 
ye may appoint over thi~ business. Eut we will · give ourselves continual]y 
unto prayer, and to the ministry of the worj. And the sayin~ pleased the 
whole multitude: . and they chose Stephen, a man full of faith and of the Ho; 
ly 3host, anj Philip, and Prochorus, and Nicenor, end Timon, and Parmenas, 
and Nichol~s a proselyte of lntiooh; whom they · set before the apostl~s; and 
when they had prayed, they laid their hand on them. And the word of 3od in-
creased; and the number of disciples multiplied in Jerusalem ~reatly; and a 
reat company of ihe priests were o~edient to the faith." 
Our Sunday School lesson last wee~ closed with the interestin~ ac-
count of Peter and John bein~ brou~ht before the council and being cbar~ed 
• ·to speak beocefortb to ~o man nor to teach in the name of Jesus. As soon as 
they •ere permitted to go, they went ~o their own _ company, and reported all 
that the chief priests and elders had said unto them. · When the bsnd or be-
, lievers heard that, they lifted up their voice unto 3od with one accord, and 
said, "Lord, Thou art 3od, which h~st made heav,n, and earth, and the sea, 
and all that in them is: ~ho by the mouth of fby s.erv!.nt Oevid hast said, 
Why did the hea~hen ·rage, and the people imagine aa\n_things? The kings of 
earth stoo-i up, and the rulers were gathere:i together against the Lord, an:i 
against His Christ. For of a truth against Thy holy Child Jesus, whom Thou 
• 2 
hast anointed, both Herod, and Pontius Pilate, with the Gentiles, and 
the people of Israel, were gathered together, for to · do ,.wh.atsoever Thy 
hand anj Thy counsel determined before to be done. And no,,Lord, Ee~old 
their -tnreatenings; and ~rant unto Thy servants, that with all bold-
ness they may speak Thy word, by stretching forth Thine hand to heal; 
and that signs and wonders may be done by the name of Thy holy Child 
Jesus." And, it is stated, that when they had prayed, the place was 
snaken where they were assembled together; and they were all filled with 
the Holy host, and they .spake the word of God with boldness. 
And just at this point~our Sunday ~chool lesson for tomorrow 
begins .·with the declaration that the "multitude of them that believed 
were of one heart and one soul." Thi was indeed si ifioant, and it 
is a ~lo ing example of church unity. Rich and poor, learned and· un-
~ ~ 4 
learned, harisees and Sadducees, Levites and Jews., were so united in 
... /\ . 
. Christ that all other distinctions were lost. Selfishness appears to 
have been gone, for each loved his brother as himself. What each man 
had he held not as his own, bat as a st~ward of the Master for · the good 
of all. The love of money was replaced by love of Christ. The ordinary 
worldly life was.-. t11ansformed into one of faith and godliness. They 
lived on a different plane- their wants, their ocoupations, and their 
I joys were spiritual. In this elevated and happy state, the great iruths 
of the gospel shone with marvelous beauty. The resurrection of Jesus was 
to them a distinct reality. Their Lord had risen from the dead and was 
alive forevermore. The whole body of believer3 ureceived the Apostl~s~ 
doctrine, submitted to their rule, and committed everything to their or-
a 
daring. It wasAgo~jen day in the history of ~ Christian Churoh4 ln 
His final prayer for His disciples, the Savior_,... prayed, ~~eit.~er pray I 
~or .these alone, but for them also which shall believe on Me _hro• their 
word; that they alJ may be one; as Thou, Father, art in Me, and I in Thee, 
that they aJso may be one in us; that the world may believe that Thou 
hast sent Me. And the ~lory which Th9u gavest Me I have given themi 
, 
that they may be .one, even as ie are one: I in them, and Thou in Me, 
~hat they ma¥ be ~ade perfect in one; and that the world may know that 
Thou hast sent Me, and ha.st loved them, as Thou hast loved Me." And 
now it seems that this prayer of Jesus had been answered. His followers 
were united and .were laboring together for the· promotion of His kingdom. 
t. Mr. Cummings, may I ask you a few questions pertaining to 
the Sunday School lesson. What is meant by the expression "they had 
all things common~" 
'i/--3,S:ti.... 
T·hst is probably ·explained by the 34th verse~of the fourth 
3 
chapter of the Acts of the Apostles, 11 Neither ·was there any among them 
that lacked: for as many as were possessors of lands or hbuses sold them, 
and brought the prices of the things that were sold, and laid them down 
at the apostles' feet: and distribution was made unto every man accord-
in~ as he had need-tfl This ~1a1{h~~§t~~itu~a iPea ~ommunity of goods, 
and this arose from the exigencies of the occasion. A gracious revival 
was in progress and all · were earnestly oo-operatini to carry forward 
the work of spreading the Gospel. There must have been many strangers 
in Jerusalem whose prolonged stay left them• thout sufficient means to 
provide for themselves. A common treasury seemed to be neeessary ' to 
provide for the needs of all. 
2. Do you think that the Scriptures tea.ch 11Communism"· and '!So-
cialism?" 
No, not in the sense that it ,is being promoted by the dictator 
nations. These rulers of the totalitarian countrfes· are opposed to the 
teaching of Christ and the methods that they employ are absolutely un-
Christian. They array class against class, race against race, and re-
sort to violence and blood-shed to accomplish their selfish aims. But in 
striking contrast to Sovietism, Nazism, and Fascism, the Early Church com-
muni~ life was permeatej with a spirit of fellowship. It was one big fam-
ily • . They called each other br6ther and sister and greeted each other af-
fectionately. In larger or smaller groups, they took frequent, if not daily 
meals together. Their sharing was purely voluntary and they sought to 
. . 
walk in the foot-steps of Him who said, 11 8y this sha.11 all men know that 
ye D.pe-,My:- dit1ciple~ Jf ~ye .. .h~v~ ., 16.ve one toward another." 
' I -
3. Was ' this social experiment successful? 
Yes, to_ a great extent it se~ms that it was, altho' it evidently 
was a spontaneous movement of love and jevotion which impelled men to share 
with those in need. One man, who was surnamed Barnabas, it was noted es-
. 11 . 1 . because 1 ~ . f pecia y was given unusua prom1nenceAhe so~ a piece o ground and gave 
over the proceeds. But this was the undoing of two other disciples, Ananias 
and Sapphira. They saw the. esteem and honor that came to Barnabas through 
his generous deed and coveted it for themselves. So they solj their prop-
erty too. They could not, however, bear to give over all the proceeds. 
~hej ~~~t~0 t_? ?ave the a.~_plause for ~enerosi ty and yet keep some of the 
molay ~ Their sudden . and tragic end •~de ·,acdeep impression on the rest of 
the groap. 
4 
This question I am unable to answer. It did not weem to last 
very long and we do not read that at any other pl ace it was adopted • . But 
the churches elsewhere followed the first example in the care for the 
poor. Everywhere that .Christianity was premched this same spirit of 
love appeared. Back of the need of the individual believer there stood 
also the resources of the professed followers of Jesus. They were ever 
ready to help another brother. (J.,.,,.J.- .Ju· J.... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1-~ 
~· 5. You mentioned a few moments a5o the sudden and tragic end 
of two of the dis~iples. I believe they were Ananias and his wife, ~ap-
phira. Was there anything :else that happened that was unpleasant in this 
connection? 
Ye·s. 
Christianity. 
These persons were still ·human, · even tho' they had embraced 
~uke tells us that when the number of the disciples had mul-
tiplied, there arose a murmuring of the ~recians against the Hebrews, because 
their widows were negleote:i in the :iaily ministration. ~hether1,the widows 
were actually neglected or the grievance was imaginary, we are unable to 
say but it did bring about a temporary rift in the wonderful harmony of the 
Early Church. A small thing suf ~ ices for a. great di sturba.nce when latent 
diff erence·s already exist. S.ectariani sm and divisions of churches have 
often arisen from matters of the most trifling importance. Church dissen-
sions are created by wrong feelings mueore fr~l~ntly ),.h~n •t the main-
tenance of great principles and 'Sacred inter'e--;ts: ... F e~M our eriominational 
squabbles will bear looking at from the Savior's cr~ss or from Hi~~~-
6. Mr. Cummings, did the apostle-s ignore this murmuring against 
them'? 
No; they called the multitude of the disciples unto them and con-
ferrej with them. _ ~he church must · be above suspicion of any wrong-doing, and 
all complaints against its leaders and members should be investigated prompt-
ly and fully; , and if any evil is discovered, it should be set right at once. 
7. What was the result of this meeting? 
The apostles stated that it was necessary fnr them to ~ive them-
selves ~ontinually to prayer, and to the ministry of the word and requested 
that the brethren ~ho~se ••w•mxm•m from their number seven men of honest re-
port, fun of the_ :Holy Ghost and wisdom and appoint . them to have charge of 
the di~tribution of relief. It is interesting to observe that the seven men 
selected for this purpose had Greek names and probably ca.me from the 3reek 
. the church 
section. This was dmne ·to prove to the 3rec1ans that 1i8J wanted to be ab-
solutely fair and impartial in the ajministration of temporal affairs. 
The seven men chosen were set before the apostles and were- initiated 
into their new office by prayer and the laying on of hands. Then there f~l-
lowej a period of success for the church. The Word of Goi increased; anj 
the number of disciples multipliej in Jerusalem greatly; and a great com-
pany of the priests were obedient unto the faith. This was one of the 
most outstanding miracles of the grace of Christ, that religious leaders 
so intent on the destruction of Jesus, His apostles, anj His doctrine, 
should at last espouse His teaohin~; and that they who had withstood His 
miracles, should have yielded to the doctrine of His death and resurrection 
is worthy of note. And from this we may learn that it is not by miracles 
that sinners are to be converted unto -.,o.i, but by the preaching of Christ 
dying for their· offences and risin~ aiain for their justification. 
i. What significance 1o you attach to the laying on of hands? 
This was a custom observed in Bible times as a mode of conveying 
a special grace and blessing. The priests were instructed to put their 
hands on the head of the burnt offering as a symbol of dedication and 
atonement and this ceremony was also used in the ordination -an1 consecration 
of men for service. Christ frequently laid His hands upon those He healed 
and Matthew tells us that chil3ren were brought to Jesus that He might pat 
His hands upon them and pray. We often sing to:lay: 11 I wish that His han:is 
had been place:! on my head, that His arms had been thrown around me, and 
that I might have seen His kin1 look when He said, Let the little ones come 
unto Me." 
9. Did any of the seven deacons become fMJous? 
..Ao L:..~ ~ a.~ .. Y.2~ asked that question. Yes, two of them- Pbillt> an:l 
Stephen~ le hall study abc,ut Philip _''ih our Suniay School lesson next week. 
Stephen was the foremost i~ the group of deacons. He not only disoharged ·the 
ordinary duties of the serving of tables, but, "full of faith and power," he 
did "great wonders and miracles among the people." His zeal and unusual suc-
cess aroused much opposition but his enemies could not resist the wisdom and th~ 
spirit by which he spake. He was brought before the council and he delivered 
- a speech of great eloquence and boldness. His hear~rs were so enragej at his 
fear less invectives against them and their · fat hers, that, wi tho'ut a formal 
trial, they rushe j upon him gnashed him with their teeth, cried with loud 
voices, dra~ged him out of the city • and stoned him to death. While he was 
being murdered, he said, "~eho,ld~ .. I · ~ee the heavens opened, and the Son of 
man standing on the risht hand of 3od." Tnen he uttered . this prayer, 11Lorj 
Jesus, receive my spirit." And he fell to the earth, and kneeled down, and 
cried with a loud voice, "Lord, lay. not this sin to their charge." And when 
~ ~ ~ ~ h._ .J),.o~ .~ ~ /.a~• • •aJ.. ~ ~~~~~. 
J 
RADIO'ADDRESS FOR AU3.3, 1934.
1. How many instances of persons being raised from the dead are 
mentioned in the Bible?
If we include the resurrection of Jesus and the bodies of the saints 
which slept and who arose and came out of their graves after His resurrection 
and went into the holy city and appeared unto many, there are ten instances 
mentioned'in the Bible of persons being raised from the dead. The first mir­
acle of this kind that was ever performed is recorded in 1 Kings 17:17-24,
”And it came to pass after these things, that the son of the woman, the mis­
tress of the house, fell sick; and his sickness was sore, that there was no 
breath in hiin. And she said unto Elijah, What have I to do with thee, 0^  thou 
man of Sod? art thou come unto me to call ray sin to remembrance, and to 
slay my son? And he said unto her, Sive me thy son. And he took him out of 
her bosom, and carried him up into a loft, where he abode, and laid him upon
his own bed. And he cried unto the Lord, and said, 0 Lord my Sod, hast thou
also brought evil upon this widow with whom I sojourn, by slaying her son?
And he stretched himself upon the child three times, and cried unto the Lord, 
and said, 0 Lord, ray Sod, I pray thee, let this child's soul come into him 
again. And the Lord heard the voice of Elijah; and the soul of the child 
came into him, and he revived. And Elijah took the child, and brought him 
down out of the chamber into the house, and delivered him unto his mother: 
and |Ilijah said. See, thy son liveth. And the woman said to Elijah, Now by 
this I know that thou art a man of Sod, and that.- the word of the Lord in , 
thy mouth,is truth. The second person raised from the dead was the son of 
the Shunararaite woman. In 2 Kings 4:32-37, we read, "And when Elisha was 
come into the house, behold the child was dead, and laid upon his bed. He 
went in therefore, and shut the door upbn them twain, and prayed unto the 
Lord. And he went up, and lay upon the child, and put his mouth upon his 
mouth, and his eyes upon his eyes, and his hands upon his hands: and he 
stretched himself upon tha child; and the flesh of the child waxed warm.
Then he returiied, and walked in the house to and fro; and went up, and 
stretched himself upon him- and the child sneezed seven times, and the child 
apened his eyes. And he called Sehazi, and said. Gall this Shunararaite wo- 
manC So he called her. And when she was come in unto him, he said, Take
thv son. Then she went in, and fell at his feet, and bowed herself to the  ^ wasground, and took up her don, and went out." The third person whoAraised
from the dead was an un-named man spoken of in 2 Kings 13: 21, "And it came
to pass, as they were burying a man, that, behold they spied a band of men;
and they oast the man into the sepulchure of Elisha; and when the man was let
down and touched the bones of Elisha, he revived, and stood up on his feet."
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My dear Mr. Moon:-
I c e r ta in ly  a p p re c ia te  th e  f a c t  th a t  your q u a rte t  fre q u e n tly  s in g s  
”(Jnly The B e s t .” I f  you would be in te r e s te d ,  I oan fu rn ish  you f r e e  of 
charge a l e a f l e t  of "Only The B e s t,"  "He Tenderly Looked At Me,"
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The fourth individual that was restored to life was the only son of the 
widow of Naih. Christ met the funeral procession and stopped it and 
had compassion upon the mother who was weeping and said to the dead,_
"Young man, I say unto thee. Arise," And he sat up and began to speak.
The fifth person was a little girl only twelve years of age, the daughter 
of Jairus, the ruler of a synagogue, Jesus took her by the hand and com­
manded her to arise and her spirit came again and she arose straightway and 
food was given to her, and her parents were astonished. The raising of Lazarus 
from the dead was such an important event that practically all of the elev­
enth chapter of Saint John is devoted to this wonderful happening. It is said 
that the Savior loved Martha and her sister Mary and Lazarus. Often He had 
visited in their home and He was ever a welcome guest. When Jesus came to 
theragf*-X« and saw these women weeping. He groaned in spirit and was troubled 
and said, "Where have ye laid him?" They said unto Him, "Lord, come and see." 
Jesus wept. They said the Jews, "Behold how He loved himl" And some of them 
said, "Could not this man, which opened the eyes of the blind, ha*ee caused that 
even this man should not have died?" Jesus therefore again groaning in Himself 
cometh to the grave. It was a cave, and a stone lay upon it. When the stone 
was rolled away, Jesus lifted up His eyes and said, "Father, I thank Thee that 
Thou has heard Me. And I know that Thou hearest Me always; but because of the 
people which stand by I said it, that they may believe that Thou hast sent Me," 
And when He had thus spoken. He cried with a loud voice, "Lazarus, come forth." 
And he that was dead came forth, bound hand and foot with grave clothes: and 
his face was bound about with a napkin. Jesus saith unto them, "Loose him and 
let Mm' go.L" Jhe seventh and eighth instances of people being raised from the 
dead was that^hrist Himself and many of the saints that slept. In the case 
of it was different from the others. He had power to lay down His life
and to take it up again. In the Acts of the Apostles, there were two persons 
brought back from the dead. In the 9:36 to 4t, we read, "Now there was at 
Joppa a certain disciple named Tabitha, which by interpretation is called 
Dorcas: this woman was full of good works and almsdeeds which she did. And it
came to pass in those days, that she was sick and died: whom when they had
washed, they laid her in an upper chamber. And forasmuch as Lydda was nigh to
Joppa, and the disciples had heard that Peter was there, they sent unto him 
two men, desiring him that he would not delay to come unto them. Then Peter 
arose and went with them. When he was come they brought him into the upper 
chamber: and all the widows stood by him weeping, and shewing the garments 
which borcas made, while she was with them. But Peter put them all forth, and 
kneeled down, and prayed; and turning him to the body said, "Tabitha, arise."
And she opened her eyes; and when she saw Peter, she sat up. And he gave her his 
hand, and lifted her up, and when he had called the saints and widows, pre­
sented her alive." The last instance of restoration to life was that of Eu- 
tychus who went to sleep while Paul was preaching and fell three stories and
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No. 240. Keep It Out.
The Eighteenth Amendment it  » part o( our Conititntlen. It wm adopted h ;  49 of 
the 48 rtates. the largett majority ever given a eciutituUo&at amendment. It makeo 
illegal the manulacture and tale of iutoxicaots. Obarrvaaee andaof rtpeaiaboald be our 
Blogan. “ Woe to him that buildeth a town with blood, and ttabliaheth a  d t l  by iaktoitj. 
Woe nnto him that giveth hit neighbor driak« that putieat thg bottle to him, and maheet 
him drankon.’’—Hab. 3; ll» 16.
M. Bomar CtutnlBla. oaanttta ita . br ■. aostr Tvae: *'Be!p It Ob.*
1. The 8a-k>oB k&a been ootlavred, Keep i t  e s tl U tas tbriredon
2. Tbere’saclam-or for re-peat. Let w m skeenr
3. T kerem utbe BO com-pro-miee, Vice «« can-not
4- For the sake of girls and boys. Seep It ent! And the homes that
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And the good that it has littkid. Keep it cni, keep it ent, keep it ont, ont, out. 
For onr eauee ia jas t and right, Keep it OBt, keep, it  ont, keep it o«t,oct,ouL 
Do not leg-vlizc s tn a g  imk. Keep it o it, keep it ont, keep it oat. ont, ent. 
Uiilioss from a iru iirfs grave, K e e j^  ont, keep it ont, keep it ont, ont, oat.
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Warnings Against Drunkenness.
Let Hi walk honeatly, aa in the day, not in rktUag and dmnkennea.—Ho. 13: 18.
■' --
i' t  
' f
It is good neither to eat fiaeb, nor to drink wine, Bor tBytkiiig whereby thy brother 
stembleth, or is offended, or k  made weak.—-Bo. 14: 21.
fU And be not dmnk with wine, wherein ie exoeag.
§  Bat be filled with the Spirit.>-Er. 5: 18.usBHSBsasasasasasasBsssssasssBsasasasa!
The above is a reduced facsimile of No. 240 in “ Sacred 
Celections,” cur new song book. SPECIAL INTRODUC­
TORY OFFER; $10.75 per 100; $6.00 per 50. On orders for 
50 or more, the name of your church and its pastor will be 
printed on the front cover of the  books th a t  you purchase, 
if you desire.
SEND 15 CENTS AT ONCE FOR A SAMPLE
M. HOMER CUMMINGS, Fayetteville, West Va.
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' 3ooi a f te rnoon ,  everybody!
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RADIO TALK FOR AUGUST ^  1933.
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This i s  oar  r e g u la r  Bible  study periosA* 
when va r ious  q ues t ions  concerning the  Holy S c r ip tu re s  a re  answered.
The f i r s t  on our l i s t  today i s ,  "What i s  meant by the  word gospel?"
The name Gospel i s  derived from Sod and s p e l l  and s i g n i f i e s  "good message 
or news." I t  i s  applied  t o  the  four  in sp i r e d  h i s t o r i e s  of the  l i f e  and 
teach ing  of C hr is t  conta ined  in  th e  !^ ew Testament, of which se p a ra te  accounts 
are  3ivAn_i lilini F  Ii Ttitt They were a l l  composed during th e  l a t t e r  h a l f  of 
the  f i r s t  century:  those  of S t .  Matthew and St .  Mark some years be fo re  the
d e s t ru c t io n  of Jerusalem; t h a t  of S t .  Luke probably about A, D, 64; and th a t  
of S t .  John towards the  c lose  of t h ^ ^ n t u r y .  Before the  end of th e  next 
hundred years ,  t h e r e  i s  abundant evidence t h a t  the  four  gospels ,  as one c o l ­
l e c t i o n ,  were gen e ra l ly  used and accepted.  Ag a m at ter  of l i t e r a r y  h i s to r y ,  
nothing can be b e t t e r  e s t a b l i s h e d  t h a t  the  genuineness of the  gospe ls .  On 
comparing th e s e  four  books one with another ,  a p e c u l ia r  d i f f i c u l t y  cla ims 
a t t e n t i o n ,  which had much to  do with fhe controversy  as to  t h e i r  v a l i d i t y .
In th e  fo u r th  gospel the  n a r r a t iv e  co inc ides  with th a t  of the  o th e r  th re e  
in  a few passages only .  The rece ived  exp lana t ion  i s  the  only s a t i s f a c t o r y  
one, namely, t h a t  John, wri t ing  l a s t ,  a t  the  c lose  of the  f i r s t  century ,  
ha^  seen th e  o th e r  gospels ,  and purposely abs ta ined  from wri t ing  again  what 
they had s u f f i c i e n t l y  recorded.  In the  o th e r  t h r e e  gospels  th e re  i s  a g rea t
amount of agfeement %b to  the  f a c t s  n a r r a te d  and in  verbal  co inc idence .
•>
The next ques t ion  asked i s ,  "Why four gospels?"  This was done 
to  br ing four  se p a ra te  independent w i tnesses  to  the  t r u t h  and to  give the
Lord’ s l i f e  from every poin t  of view. Jesus  was to  be oomiBended to  four
phases of human th o u g h t , -  the  Jewish,  the  Roman, the  Greek and the  C h r i s t i a n ,  
The f i r s t  gospel was prepared by Matthew fo r  th e  Jew and was t h e r e f o r e  Mes­
s i a n i c .  He p laces  th e  l i f e  and c h a r a c te r  of Jesus ,  as l iv e d  on e a r th ,  a long­
s id e  the  l i f e  and c h a ra c te r  ofxissws the  Messiah, as sketched in  th e  proph­
e t s ,  thereby showing C h r i s t i a n i t y  to  be the  f u l f i l l m e n t  of Judaism. Mark 
wrote the  second gospel .  I t  was s u b s t a n t i a l l y  the  nreaching of Pe te r  t o  
th e  Romans. He rep re sen ted  the  c h a ra c te r  and ca ree r  of Jesus from the  Ro­
man point  of view, as answering to  the  idea of Divine power, work, law, con­
quest  and un iv e rsa l  sway. The Savior i s  a man of ac t io n  and the  words, 
" fo r th w i th , " " s t r a ig h tw a y "  and "immediately" appear over and over again .
Luke wrote | ; ,he . thpd  gospel in  Greece f o r  th e  Greek. Being a phys ic ian ,  
he r e f e r s . t o  £ x i^ b f r th  j n  a s t a b le  and the  v i s i t  of th e  shepherds to  the
babe o f ' i e t h T ^ e ^ ' H ^  i ' ’ regard to  the  humanity of Jesus
and p i c tu r e s  Him as th e  p e r f e c t  d iv ine  man. John wrote the  fo u r th  gopel
M. H O M E R  C U M M I N G S
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j No. 240. Keep It Out.[I The £ightcenih Amendment is a part of onr ConstitnUon. It wa* adopted by 4i of 
n the 48 states, the largest iMjority ever glTen a constitutional amendment. It makes 
[r  i” effal the manufacture sale ol iutoxicasts. Oiwervojie* and not rtpcal should be oor 
n! slc^n . "Woe to him that buildcth a town with blood, and stabltohcth a  d ty  by iniquity. 
In Woe unto him that giveth his neighbor drink, that puttest thy bo Hie to him, and makast 
[)( him dninketi.”~>HAB. S: 13,15.
M. Homer CnmmiMa. c^rrieht. im . by vowr CaaaiDfs. Tone: “Help I t  On.**
1. The la-locn haa been oatlawad. Keep i t  onti t t  biw thrived on
2. There’saclam-or for re-peal. Let os make oor
3. There most bo no coa-pro-aiae, Vico we can-not
4- For the sake of girli and bojs. Keep it M t! homes ^ a t
crime and fraud. Keep it oatl Oh, the lives that it  has wrecked,
land i ■ deal, N«t ■ er fa! - tar in the fight,
SB per-v»e, Fa-ther, mcth-er, stop and think,
it doatroys. Keep it onl!W orkandprayeacbday to save
And the good that it has rtitkii, Keep it oot, keep it out, keep it oat, eat, out. 
For our cause is just and right. Keep it out, keep, it  ©at, keep i t out, out,ont. 
E)o not Icg-a-lizo strong 4ri#k, Keep it cut, keep it out, keep it out, out, out. 
Uiilicns from a drsnkird’i grave. Keep it oat, koep It oat, keep it out, out, out.
jm. j s .  -
B Warnings Against Drunkenness.
^  Let US walk honestly, as in tho day, not in rioting and droakenness.—Ro. 13: 13.
r3 It is good neither to eat fiesh. nor to drink wine, nor BBything whereby thy brotU r 
||] BtsEbloth, or is offended, or is made weak.—Ro. 14: 21.
S  And bo not drank with wine, wheroin is excess.
llj Bat be filled with the Spirit.—Ep. E: 18.
EEgH^E5HS2533SSHSaS5SESSS5SS^SSSSSaSBSHSaSH
T h e  n b o v e  is  a  r e d u c e d  f a c s im i l e  of No.  240 «n S a c r e d  
O c !ec t io n s .”  o u r  n e w  soihj book .  S P E C I A L  I N T R O D U C ­
T O R Y  O F F E R :  $10.75 p e r  100: $6.00 p e r  50. On o r d e r s  for
50 o r  m o re ,  t h e  n a m e  of y o u r  c h u r c h  a n d  i t s  p a s t o r  w il l be 
p r i n t e d  cn  t h e  f r o n t  c o v e r  of t h e  b o o k s  t h a t  yo u  p u r c h a s e ,  
if yo u  d e s i r e .
S E N D  15 C E N T S  A T  O N C E  F O R  A S A M P L E
M. KOMKE CUMMINGS, Fayetteville, West Va.
tt
T e rm s :  Cash  M ust A ccom pany  All O rde rs  or Books Will be S en t  C. O. D.
fo r  the  C h r i s t i a n .
"But, " someone may ask, "which i s  the  most important  gospel?"
That i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  answer because i t  depends e n t i r e l y  upon on point
of view. To some, the  gospel of i^atthew i s  th e  most i n t e r e s t i n g  and h e lp ­
f u l  because i t  co n ta in s  th e  sermon^on the.mount in  i t s  e n t i r e t y -  the  
In i t  we a lso  l e a rn  of the  wonderful i n v i t a t i o n  of the  Savior g r e a t e s t  d iscourse  t h a t  was ever d e l iv e re d .  Others p re fe r  Mark because of
h i s  t e r s e  l i t e r a r y  s t y l e  and the  v iv id a e s s  with which he desc r ibes  axsarx 
an in c id e n t .  There are  those  who enjoy reading Lufje more than the  o the r  
gospels  because of h i s  emphasis upon the  f a c t  t h a t  th e  "son of man i s  come 
to  seek and save t h a t  which i s  l o s t . "  He t e l l s  us of th e  sheep t h a t  went 
a s t r a y  and of the  owner t h a t  l e f t  the  n ine ty  and nine in  the  w i lderness  and 
searched d i l i g e n t l y  fo r  the  one t h a t  «as missing u n t i l  he found i t  and then 
he l a i d  i t  on h i s  shoulders  and when he re tu rned  home, he c a l le d  h i s  f r i e n d s  
and neighbors t o g e th e r  and sa id  unto them, "Rejoice  with me; f o r  I have found 
my sheep which was l o s t . "  "I say unto you, " C h r is t  added, " tha t  l ik e w i s e '  
joy s h a l l  be in  heaven over one s in ne r  t h a t  r ep e n te th ,  more than over n ine­
t y  and nine j u s t  persons,  which need no r e p e n tan c e ."  He a lso  r e l a t e s  the  
pa rab le  of th e  l o s t  coin and the  prod iga l  son. Probably the  most popular ; 
of the  four  Gospels i s  the  book of J o h n . * J t  has a p e c u l ia r  appeal t o  the  
b e l i e v e r .  ‘^ l o ^ ^ i l ^ a t t ^ m o r e 'T n s t ^ f ^  ^w o^pS^*w ^e^f^’^ 't^ il4 ^d ^f^an  "3od so ^  
loved th e  world t h a t  He gave His only begotten  Son th a t  whosoever be l iev e th ;  
in  Him should not p e r i sh  but have e v e r l a s t i n g  l i f e .  For Cod sent  not His >
Son in to  the  woiH to  condemn the  world, but t h a t  the  world through Him 
might be saved."  "A new commandment I give unto you th a t  ye love one an­
o th e r ,  as I have loved you th a t  ye love one a n o th e r . "  "Let not your h e a r t s  
be t ro ub led ;  ye b e l i ev e  in  Cod, b e l i ev e  a loe  in  Me. In my F a th e r ’ s house are  
many mansions: i f  i t  were not so, I would have to ld  you. I go t o  p repare  : 
a place  fo r  you. And i f  I go and prepare  a place  fo r  you, I w i l l  come a -  
ga in ,  and rec e iv e  you unto myself; t h a t  where I am, th e re  ye may be a l so .
I am the  way, and th e  t r u t h ,  and the  l i f e ;  no man cometh unto the  Father  
but  by me. In th e  world ye sh a l l  have t r i b u l a t i o n  but be of  good cheer ,
I have Overcome the  world."
■
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' . THE IDEAL illEE.
Radio Stat ion  ifLf, T. H. C. A, Prpiram, August 16, 193?.,
Thank you, Ur, Huiook®°*'5^aiHrufp|?ai*to be with you again 
and to address you over the nation’e station, WLW, Uy subject th is  morning
is  "THE IDEAL fllEE."
Of the various aocoun afforded us by the different re­
ligions of the world, the one that is  furnished us by the author of 3enesis 
is  the most in teresting and instructive. In i t ,  he te l ls  us that after the 
heaven and the earth had been formed and the light and darkness and the lan<l 
and water separated and the sun, moon, and stars and the animals created, 
that man was made in the image and likeness of Jehovah and that Sod breathe<i 
into his nostrils  the breath of l ife  and he became a living soul. He was t>\«-Yv 
given dominion over the fish of the sea, the foul of the a ir, the beasts of 
the fie ld  and the rep tiles  of the streams. But inasmuch as he was the only 
human being in existence, he must have been very lonely indeed. In a ll the 
universe, there was found no one with whom he could associate. And so we are. 
informed that the Lord Sod, seeing his predicament, said, "It is  not good thaV 
man should be alone; I will make an help meet for him," Had you ever thougVa 
of the expression "help meet?" It is  quite significant. It is  not one 
word but two, the former being the noun and the la tte r  the qualifying ad­
jective on which the main emphasis l ie s . Man might have many helps; the 
vegetable and animal kingdom might minister to his welfare and comfort.
But thO’ these are "helos," they are not "meet," that is , suitable. Onlyboulda creature like himself maw be an adequate companion; and so woman was 
formed, When Adam beheld her, he wasiso delighted, he exclaimed, "This is 
now bones of my bones, and flesh of my flesh: she shall be called woman, 
because she was taken out of man." "Therefore," we are to ld ,"shall a man 
leave his father and his mother, and shall cleave unto his wife: and they 
shall be one flesh ,"
But so much for the f i r s t  man^the f i r s t  woman. I desire to dis­
cuss for a few moments, "The Ideal Wife." In order to belong to th is 
class, you must •
I .  Be G o n s id e r a tP .  You should always bear in mind the fact that 
your husband is engaged in one of the most severe and te r r if ic  battles that 
was ever fought. Whether in professional, or commercial, or a r t is t ic ,  or 
mechanical or agricultural l ife , he is struggling from morning until night 
to make a liv ing. Sometimes he isjjtempted to give up the conflict. He needs 
your help. He has enough worries and anxieties and perplexities without 
 ^ being annoyed to death by a cross and peevish wife. Just at th is  point, it 
seems to me that'^•■S^omen f a i l .  They often allow themselves to d rif t into
2\
a sp irit of whining, complaining, ani fault-finding. Soon they become so 
selfish  that they think of nothing but th e ir  own whims and fancies. It 
makes no difference to them i f  the ir husband has been betrayed by a bus­
iness partner or a customer has cheated him out of a b ill of goods or a 
protested note has been flung in his face and he has nothing with which to 
pay i t  or some one has disputed his word or everything has gone wrong in the 
mines or shop or on the farm, they expect him to always be pleasant and 
cheerful when he comes in from his work. They make no effort to help him 
bear his burdens or lighten his load.
I I .  Keep yourself  as a t trac t ive  a f te r  marriaie as you did beforp 
marriaie, SiMxxessaixtlimtxmawyxiisnxaaassxIiaxisiBxlikaxxxwxxtsxxtxktsaassxIhe
Do not cause your husband to cease to love you because you are no longer 
lovable. You will recall in ^he days of your courtship how you were so 
careful about your personal appearance and spent much time in an endeavor 
to  appear beautiful to him and now since you have him for richer, for poorer, 
for better, for worse, until death do you part, please exercise the same 
concern about being charming and fascinating to him.
III . Avoid fa l l ing  into the imp at do nibble habit of a r i t i o i s i n i  and 
nai^ini your husband. He is not an angel, only a human being. He has his 
fau lts  but he should always be to you the sweetest and the dearest man on 
earth. You can not make him any better by constantly quarrelling with him. 
Solomon, the wise man, once said, "It is  better to dwell an the corner of
a house-top than in a wide house with a brawling woman." Therefore, I be­
seech you, pray to be delivered from th is  pernicious evil.
IV. Be contended. By th is  counsel, I do not mean that you are
to be devoid of a ll energy and ambition and to be willing to s i t  down aitih 
folded arms and do nothing a ll  tneAof the days of your l i f e .  Such a thing 
is farthest from my thought. You should be wide-awake and a le r t. But at the 
same time, do not add to your husband's burdens by murmuring and complaining. 
Cultivate a cheerful and sunny disposition. Remember the admonition of the 
Apostle, "oodliness with contentment is  great gain," Your 5«S®raay be a humble 
one but where love reigns, happiness dwells.
V. Be a Christian. You can never be the wife and mother that you should 
be unless you are a follower of the meek and lowly Nazarene, Each day you 
should pray, "Let the beauty of Jesus be seen in me. All His patience. His 
love. His humility; pure and sinless was He, like Him, 0 may I be, may the 
beuty of Jesus be seen in me, When the cross I must carry is  hard to bear,
• 3—
.hen », trouble, end t r i . l e  no on. oen nhere, when »y friend, ere nnkind end
they feolt « th  me find, ney the beenty *f Je .u , be seen In »e, Uey I .elk
in the s tra i t  and the narrow way, true and fa ith fu l in a ll that I do and say
in the throng and the home and wherever I roam, may the beauty of Jesus be 
seen in me,"
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. RADIO ADDHl.:il FOR AU UT 2 , 1939 • 
~vQ Mr . Cumm ines, for a number of vears I have been readin~ · he ible 
and I ind ~na~ i is av rv fascinatin~ vo ume . t mien~ be o interest 
to this ra · io au ien~e for vou tote 1 tnem why i~ is so ame . 
A Pbe ord Bib Je comes from the Gree~ wo rd, "8tblos~ u and means 
....., boo~. 
Q Do vou think tha i t i~ correc , to speak of the ible as being 
a book? 
) 
A St r tctly soeakin!?, , it is not a ·book but a library of brie f writin~s 
It cont ai'f) ,. h. tst ory, voe ms, sones, provhec tes , orouerbs and epist l e.'3 . Ho wever 
since it is bounct in one volume, we are · accustomed to refer to it as bein~ a 
book. 
~hen was the fir st Bible printe? 
A The f irs~ B ib·le was printed in Lat-in at Minz, 1452- 1456 in the 
year of our iord and was known as the Gutenber~ Bible. 
[\ .. 
°' In now manv ton~ues i s tne i le translated? 
A The information that we have in our possess ion is that it has . been 
trans lated into -835 lan~ua~es.• 
G Mn icb has the lareew sale- the· Biole or . ov 1:s in general ? 
~ A Frederick J . · Hask in tells us that more Bib l es are so ld annually than 
novels. · 
Q Vihat two chanters in he ible are exac 1 ~lik ? 
A The two a avtess in the Bi le that are exact l y like are the 19th 
chapter of 2nd Kin~s and the 37th chavter of Isa~~h. 
Q 
or anp ars bu~ once in tne Bible? 
A The re are many words that occur only once in the Bible . ·Perhavs 
the most imoortant word avviar- in~· ,tut once is "eternit y. 11 -It i s- found in 
Isaiah 57 : 15 where it refers to God as bein~ the "hi~h pnd lofty One that 
inhab it eth eternity. " 
Q b t word auoears tne o & often in tne Eibl~? 
··, 
A The wo rd 11 and " occurs the mos t freauently . In t he Kin~ James 
... . · of 
Ve rs ion it avpears 46 , 277 times . Howe verA worqs of tk11Cx/izt1111t~:it i mport ance 
Jehovah or Lord, ~ the mos t · orevaze:nt, nd · found :6., 855. times .dm the 
~ibl . 
\ 
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I 
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ORDER OF SERVICE FOR SUNDAY MORNING 
AUGUST 1 , 1939 
THE PRELUDE. (The p~ople in devout meditation). 
THE CALL TO WClRSHIP: "The Lord Is In His Holy Temple". 
HYMN NO. 302. (The people standing). 
PRAYER. (To be offered by all. The people seated and bowed). 
11 AlmightJ God, our Heavenly Father, who of Thy great 
I 
~ercy hast promised forgiveness of s i ns to all them that 
·with hearty repentance and true faith turn unto Thee·, have 
mercy upon us; pardon and deliver us from all our sins; 
confirm and strengthen us in all goodne ss; and bring us to 
everlasting life , thro' Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen". 
WORDS OF ASSURANC E, followed by "Lord, Teach Us To Pray" 
~ and "The Lord's Prayer", sung by ' the choir. 
RESPONSIVE READING, 33rd Sunday. S.econd Lesson, Page 561. 
(The people standing). 
GLQRIA PATHI. 
NEW TESTAMENT LESSON. 
SPECIAL. By the choir. 
THE PRESEN'l'ATION OF TITHES AND OFFERI NGS. 
OFFERTORY RESPONSE. (The people seated and bowed). 
SERMON BY THE PASTOR. 
HYMN NO. 303. ( The people st anding) • 
Benediction. 
Doxology. 
POSTLUD&o 
SP£CIAL ANNOUNCEMENT! 
Rev, F. E. Perry will preach in this building tonight at 
8 o'clock. Be sure to attend. 
In your rep\.,y to my aue'sti-on , Mr . Oumm i n~s , vou ineaGion ... d the 
Kihg J am es Version . · Wi ll vou inctlv r xplai n to our listeners what 
is mean~ bv tn i~ exoression? 
A Yes , most ~lady, I shall do so. Phis term is avvlied to the 
Bible which was comoleted ana ~rinted in 1611 . Pne ru l es adovted 
vrovided t hat the new trans lation s hould be based on the Bisho~ ' s 
Bible and that it should conta in no mar -g, ina l notes except for ex-
vlanat ion of Heb r ew and Greek words. Phe moveme nt was suvported by 
. . , ~ 
James . I , King ot· l!: ntk, land, and it . was call·ed t he Kin~ James i ers ion 
of t he Bib le . 
Q ~hat is ii.tie exacx'C place i t e · i le w ere. :t e word 11 ei rl 11 
apoear s1 
. " 
I 
A 1ihe word 11!.i i rl l' occurs in the th ird oer:se ,; of •Ahe third chapter 
of Joel , while t he ~lural form n~ir ls " apvears in the f i fth verse of· 
the ei~hth chapter of Ze char ia~ 
Q 'flb.at is t_ha ten for t.he oractice some pe ple nave when puzzled 
o openin~ the Bib eat random , rsaa i n~ a verse , and al owinQ it to de-
termine the ne;i"Son ' s course of ac·iiion? 
A Div t ~•tion by means of the Bi~le is called Bibliomanc~ qse of po-
etic oerses , fi zed on by c hance, was common in Rome . Ver~ il was often used 
for th is ;our pose . · As the B lb le spre·a'd t ftrough: Euroi.Je, · devout people turne d 
to i t ( or_ direct .ion. 
Q Inv ur oninion, Mr . CummiriQ s , o vou think that this -0nst om is a 
wise one? 
A 
No, I do not think that it is. Jesus says~ n earch t he Scriptures . 
f or in them ye think ye have eternal li fe ; - and they "are they which tes- ~ 
t ify of Me -11, Paul exhorts us, 11 • tudy to s hew thys.e l f alJor oved unt o God 
a workman t hat needeth not · to be ashamed, ri~ht l y div id i n~ the Word of 
,, 
t ruth . r, , I ' . . . I 
~~ ~·~ f ·~~ ~ .f. , 
.a _a. ~/) o _ .-+-.. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ,/~ ~ - . • • ~ 
. .• ~ ~ ~ ~Ar--~ -
~~~#-±:-~~~J-4._   ~ ~ ~ -, ~ .t=k. ,...,.,.__ 
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ORDER OF SERVICE FOR SUND~Y i.10RNING 
AUGUST 1g, 1939 
THE PRELUDE. {The p~ople in devout meditation). 
THE CALL TO WO RSHIP: "The Lord Is In His Holy Temple". 
HYMN NO. 302. {The people sta~ding). 
PRAYER. {'ro be offered by all. The people seated and b0iyed). 
11 Almis hty God, our Heavenly Father, who of Thy grea t 
~-
_ercy hast pr,01ni.s ed f.orgiveness of s i ns to all them t ha t. 
wi th hearty repentance and true faith turn unto Thee, have 
mercy upon us; pardon and deliver , us from all our sins; 
confirm and strengthen us in all goodness; and bring u s to 
everlasting life, thro' Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen". 
'.VORDS OF. ASSURANCE, followed by "Lord, Teach Us To Pray" 
ii. and "The Lor d's Prayer", sung by the choir. 
RESPONSIVE READING, 33rd Sunday. 
(The people standing). 
GLORIA PATRI.' 
NEW rrESTAMENT LESSON. 
SPECIAL. By the choir. 
Second Lesson, Page 561. 
THE PRESEN'l'ATION OF TITHES AND OFFERINGS. 
OFFERTORY RESPONSE. (The people s eated.,_ and bowed). 
SERMON BY THE PASTOR. 
HYMN NO. 303. (The people standing). ' I 
Benediction. <.;) 
Doxology. 
POSTLUD&. 
SPECIAL ANNOUN CEMENT! 
Rev. F. E. Perry will preach in this building tonight at 
8 o'clock. Be sure to attend. 
I 
I 
RADIO AJU3E3S, R 00r . 13, 1333 
300, Afternoon, ever ho1y ! To1ay I shall ttP,mpt to answer certain 
questions concernin~ the seconi coming of Chri.t . 
Our first question is, "ls the second comin~ of Christ foretol1 in 
the Scriptures'? 11 Yes , it most assure:ily is. In His fini:i.1 interview w·th 
His jiscioles in the upper room just beforA Ha l~ft for the 3ar1en of 3ath -
sama14e , Jesus tol 1 them, "Let not your hearts be troubl ei ; ye believe in 
3o:i , believe also in Me. In my Father ' s housP are many mansion,; if it were 
not so , I wouli have toll ynu . I ~n tn orapare a olace fnr you an • if I go 
to orepare R place for you , I ~ill cn ma ~~a in ani recAiVP you unto my self , 
tha t wh ere 1 am , tha r~ ye Jr l'I Y bP, also . 11 .'lhA n t,hA 'Ja st,;:,r was t)ri trial for 
His life b8fore the hi~h priest , He sqii , ", everth81 . .,so; I say untn you , H~re -
aft er shall ya see the Son of ~ ~n sittinj on th e ri j ht hanl of power, Ani com -
in~ in the (~louis of H8aven . " A~ain i.n Lu1-<e 21 : 25 - 27, He ays , 11 Ani there sh~l J 
be . i ~ns in t he sun , anl in the moon , an1 iri the st~rs ; ~ni upon the earth 
iistress f nations , with perpl e~ity; the sea ~n • th8 waves roarin~; mPn 1 s 
hearts failin~ t hem for fear , ani for lnn~in6 after thnRd thin~s which 4re .\ 
comin~ on the e~rth : fnr t he onwers of heaven shall be shaken . Ani then 
hall they see the Son of ,an comin~ in a cloui with power ~ni ~reat ~lory . 11 
Mhen He left this worli ani ascen1ei to His Father , as His followers ioAkei 
ste~jfastly towari the skies as He went uo, behnli two men stooi by t~ern in 
white apparel; whic h also saii , 11 Ye men of 3ali l ee , why stan:l ye ~azin~ uo 
into he~ven? t his same Jesus which is taken uo fro~ you intn heaven , shall 
sn come in like manner as ye have seen Him ~o into he1tven . " Paul tells us 
that some lay , 11 The Lori Himself shall foscen:l from heaven wi th a shout ani 
with the voice of the Archan~el ani with the trump of 301 ; ani the 1eai in Chrisk 
shall be raisei first; then we which are alive ani remain shall be cau~ht up 
to meet Hirn in the air ani so shal l we ever be with t he Lori . " r he uthor of 
Hebrews em[_Jhatical ly ieclares , "So Christ WI\S once offerej to bP.ar the sins 
of many; ani unto them that look for Him shall He appear the secon1 .time with -
out sin unto salvation. " Many other selections from the ible cnu l • be cited 
but these are sufficient to c~nvince us that the 1octrine of the secon1 com -
in~ of Jesus is ahunlantty . ubstantiated by the Scriptures . 
Our next question is, 11 1/ hen is vhrist ~oin~ to return to this earth'?" 
ro thi.s we can only reply , that while our salvation is nearer than when we 
first believei an1 the ni~ht is far spent and the morninQ cometh, 11 nf that 
day and hour knoweth no man , no not the an~els of heaven , but my Father only ." 
Therefor e, we are comm~nde1, "Take ye heej , watch ~nd pray: for ye know not 
when the time is . For the on of man is as a man takin~ a far journey, who 
4 
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I No. 240. Keep It Out. The Eichteeoth AmeDdmtnt 1a a part of onr Con1tltutlon. It WM adopted bf 41 of U>e ,e •~i.e.. lhe larreet majority e,·cr stnn a couUtuUoo.al ameodoeot. It makes lllef,J lbe m&nu!Acture and We or lutoxlca.nLS. ~ and Pot~ ahonld be our atop.n. " Woe lo him th.I.I bulldetb & town wltk blood, e.nd stabllahE-th a clty br iniquit7. ~ Woe un t.o him that si•eth bia nei&hbor drllalt, that pull.Cit th7 botile lo blJD, and JQ.U.e,& ltl1:.1 dr\loken."-Ru. 2: 12, 16. M. &mer Cummlap. c..rrr111:.t. 1m. bJ -. 11'_, ea__,,.. Tmt.e: .. Bet» lt OD. .. C ~ifj'--~ --..... I ~-t..';t:;, ~==---=-m, 7'-r--, ~!_., I; i, II !.,, !., 1. The 1a-Toon liubecnoatla•.d,Keepii oa.U It b:11tbrindon 2. There's a clam-or for re-pe:al, Let u make our 3. Tl,ere ma•t b, n.o com-pro-tiliae, Vice •• can- not 4- For the u.ko of eirla and toy,, Keep it out! .lnd t bo homes tbal 
I ' •-- -- -- _,,  ~ .. -- -:e: ~= -~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ™& c iL FW -Ll1EH@=;:--gjffi V V 
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crime at.d fraud, Kffp n out! Oh, thca li•os that it hu wrocked, 
l&i::d i- de,,1, No-er fa!• ter ia lho 6rht. 
1:z per-Tile, J'a-tber, motll-er, ,top and think, 
It de• tr011, Keep it out!Worltandpr:,,1eachday lo HVI 
--- -0,• ... --- :e= :e: :e:.. ~ :e: ":f!!;. ~ :e: 
~p.=, _____ _.,_ -----~) 
out, keep it out, out, out. 
out, Ir.up it out, out, out. 
w t, keep it out, out, out.. 
out. kl!ep it out, out, oat.. I Do ~ot leg-a-liu atrone lriek, Keep it cat, keep it 1':llio111 from 114nu:hr1'1 «rave, KMp it oa.t, ltoep It ... .j!!t..,.,...,,,_.~~---- "" rn . .llL"!--------__!P. ---•:..::· 
~·-~ I W:>.rnlngs Against Drunkenness. Let 111 wL!k boneatlr, a.a ia tho cfay, not i!i riotinr ud drutbnneu.-Ro. 13: 13. U hi, good ai:iither toed Qe.wh, nor t.o drink wino, cor u)'\hin:wherob7 thy bro~Ur 
m
3 st:...nbleth, or m offended, or UI m~• weak.-Ro. 1': 21. 
t11d be cot dnmk with wh_., wlleNi!l il exeesa. 
n 
~l Ba.t b. filled wll,h tho Spirit.-EP. 5: 18. 
l!S=,..as-a.."c52Ei"="c!?...a,~ 
T he .:ibov e is a reduced facs;mile of No. 240 in "Sacred 
Selections." our new song book. SPECIAL INTRODUC-
TORY O FFER : $1 0.75 per 100; $6.00 per 50. On orders for 
~-0 or i.,orc, the name of your church and its p astor will be 
JJr inted on the front cover of the books that you purchase, 
1r' you de$ire. 
SEND 15 CENTS AT ONCE FOR A SAMPLE 
M. HOMER CUMMINGS, Fa;yetteville, West Va. 
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left hi house , ani gave authority to his servants , and to every man . 
his work , and commanded the orter t watch . ~atch ye therefore : for 
ye know not when the master of the house cometh, at even, or at mid -
ni~ht , or at the cockcrowing , or in the mornin~ : lest coming sud1enly 
he f ind you sleeping . And hat I say unto you , I say unto all , l'fatch . 11 
A~ain , He warns us , 11 Therefore, be ye al so ready; for in such an hour 
s ye think not , the Son of man cometh . " 
However, it will be well for us to bear in mind that the secon 
comin~ of Jesus is~ t~n 1enLinned in tnA Rihla as being ae~r at hand -
just when , we do not ~now. Here are some Scriptures selected at random: 
"Let you.r mod13ration be known unto all men . rne Lord is at nan1 . 11 11 ~·or 
yet 1\ li.ttle while , an1 ne tnat shall come will come, ani will not tar.ry . " 
11 Be ye ~lso patient : stablish youc eartl'I : for t ne cnmin~ of the Lorj draw-
eth ni _ n. " 11 8et'lold I come quickly : hold fast which thou hast , tnat no man 
take thy crmm . " 11 He which testifieth these th'ns.1s aitn, Surely I come 
quickly . Amen . Ji..,ven o, come, Lord Jesus . " 
Our final question is, " ,.hat is the purpose of Hi co in~?" 
Christ Himself informs u. , "~or t e .:. :-3on of man shall come in the ~lory of 
His Father with hi an~els; ani then shall He rewari every man according 
to His ~ork~ . efore Him shall be ~atherei all nation~ : and he shall sep -
arate them one from another , as a sheoherd iivideth hi sheep frnm the 
~oats : ani he shall set the sheep on h·s ri~ht han1 , but the ~o ts on the 
left . Then shall the Kin~ say to them on His ri~ht hand , Come , ye blessed 
of my ~ather , inherit the kin dom oreoared for you from the founi~tion of 
the worli : for I was an hun~ered, ani ye ~ave me mAat : I was thirstJ, ani 
ye 6ave me irink : I was a stran~er, and yA tnok mA in: nakei ani ye clnthei 
me: 1 Ras sic'-< 11.rd ye viC\ite i me: I R~ !'I in orison, :mi ye C'lJTIP un t n ine . 'J·heYI 
hall the ri~hteous answer Biro, Si3yin~ , ori , when Sfl. we thee 1=1,n hun~ered, 
qni fei t heP? nr thirsty, i3nd ~ ve thee jrink1 r hen saw we t h e a trAn6er, 
~n~ tnok thee in1 or nakei, ani clnthei t B~? Or when . aw we thee sick, or 
in orion , and came untn thee? Ani t e Kin s 11 answer ani say unto them , 
Verily I say untn you , In~smuch al'I Y"' h ve done it unto the least of these 
my brethren , ye have ione it unto Me . Then shal He say unto them on the lef 
bani , Deoart from ij e , ye cursed, into everlastin~ fire , oreoarei for the De-
vil ani his angels: for I was an hun~ered , an1 ye ~ave me no meat : I was 
thirsty ani ~e ~ave mP- no 1rink : I was a stran~er ani ye took e n0t in : 
nake1 and ye c1othe1 me not : ick , an1 in pri~on and ye visite • me not . r h , 
shall they als0 answer Him , sayin~ , ~ord , when san we thee an hun~ered , or 
athirst, or a stran~er , or nakeJ , or sick , or in prison , and • i • not ministe 
unto thee . rhen shall He answer them, ayin6, Verily I say unto you , Ina -
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1. Please explain 1 Corinthians 5: 5, "To deliver such a one unto Satan 
for the destruction of the flesh , that the spirit may be save in the day 
of the Lor Jesus . " 
In orier to explain this passage of Scripture , it will be necessary for us 
to consijer the preceding verses of this chapter. They are as follows: "It is 
commonly reported 'that the~e is fornication among you, and such fornication as 
is not so much as named among the (Jenti1es , that one should have his father ' s 
wife . And ye are puffed up , and have not rather mourned, that he that hath 
done this deed might be taken away from ~mong you . For I verily , as ,absent 
in the boiy , but present in spirit , have jul~ej already , as tho 1h I were pres-
ent , concernin~ him th~t hath 1one this ieed. In the name of our Lord Jess 
Christ , when ye are gathered together, and my spirit , with the pow~r of r,ur 
~ord Jesus, to 1eliver such a one unto Satan for the destruction of the flesh , 
that the spirit may be saved in the 'lay of the Lord Jesus . " This was an nusal 
case. A man who was a member of the Christian ch rch at Corinth hai marriei 
his father ' s wife , evidently his stepmp.ther . When Paul learned of this , he was 
simply shockei and mofifiei, and he instructed them to solemnly excomm nicate 
the offenler and hani him over to Satan, who had power to torture him with dis-
eases anl terrors , as a warnin~ to all : but, while the body and minj were thus 
tor mented, t he immortal spirit was under the influence of ivine mercy; and the 
affliction, in all probabi lity , was only for a season; though sometimes it was 
unto deat h, as the destruction of the flesh would imply . But the soul found 
mercy at the hand of 3od; for such a most extraordinary interference of 3od ' s 
power and justice; and of Satan ' s influence , could not fail to bring the person 
to a state of the deepest humiliation and contrition: anl thus , while the fl esh 
was iestroyed , the spirit eas saved in the day of the Lori Jesus . No such powe~ 
at present , seems to be in the ch rch of 3od and we have no Scriptural warrant 
that it shouli be attempted. It was t he same power by which Ananias and Sap -
phira were str ck dead; an1 ~lymas , was ma-le blind . I t appears that Apostles 
only were entr s~ed with this power . ~ ~ ~ ,~:_.~, ~----._ ~~ ~~ ~ ~ ,,: ~~ ~ ,...._ "4 I • ~ P::f. i'lhat are we to un:ierstand by the Battle of Armageddon ref erred to 1n 
Revelation? 
Armageddon is the name ~iven to the last great battle to be fou ght in the 
worli ' s history , in which the whole human race is ar1:Jed on one side or the 
other . It is to be the final struggle of the Antichrist . When it will be 
f ouJht. no one cfl.n tell ; but that t ~£:3 wi 11 be a great struggle , we are as -
sured. Before that day comBs "man1.J>rophets shall arise and. lead many astray; 
ini quity shall abound and the love of many shall wax col • " ·r here are to be 
f alse Christs anl false teachers ":ioing si~ns ani wonders" and shall deceive , 
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possible, the very elect . It is to be precedei by a period of a-
postasy, in ~-hich the authorlilty of the wicked one will be fully :iem-
onstr~ted, :1th the assumption of divinity and the demand for universal 
worsh1~ as uod. In the present stage of conflict between good and evil , 
when ro1g~ty forces are arrayed on both sides, we can see the foreshadowin g 
of the fierce struggle that is to come; but we may rest assurei that ri 5ht -
eousness will triumph in the end. Armageddon is ''the mountain of Megi1.;o" 
we~t ~f Jord~n and the pl~~l_~aturally s~ggest itself to the mind of 
a uab 1ean\wri ter to whom t h.4t ~ b ee and its association were f ami li .a.r . 
3. When ~il l the battle of 3og and Magog take place? 
,..., 
The battle of 3og and Magog will take place after the millenium when 
"-
Satan shall be loosed out of his prison ani shall ~o out to deceive th~na-
tions which are in the four corners of t,e earth ; rld ~ather ~them ,to~ether 
for the conflict; the number of whom is as the sand of the sea. rhey will 
encom~ass the camp of the saints about ani the holy city , but fire will come 
down from 3od out of heaven an1 :ievou~ them ani the Devil that :ieceivei them 
shall be cast into the lake of fire ani brimstone, where the beast and the 
false prophet are, and they shall be tormentej iay anj ni~ht forever . Im-
mediately following this event , John tells s that the great white throne 
judgement will occur . rhe deaj, mall and ireat, shall stand before Sod; and 
the books shall be opened: ani another book shall be opened, which is the 
book nf life: and the iead shall be julgei out of·those things which are 
written in those books , a.ccor.:iing to their works. And the sea shall ~i ve up 
the iead which are in it; ani death and hell shall deliver up the dead which 
are in them; and they shall be judged every man accorjing to his works . 
4 . Shall we know each bther in the future life? 
~e find the assurance of heavenly recognition in a number of passages 
in both the Old and New Testament . David said of his dead son: "I shall go 
to him, but he shall not . return to me . " The parable of the ri~h man ani 
uazarus teaches that thesevtwo oarsons hwho · we"e ,aoquaintedld~ earth knew each 
. . , 
other in the other worl1. Un the mount of Transfigurati on, the disciples 
reco~nizei ,loses an.:i Elijah. Yes , I believe that we shall kno.vr. each other 
over there . 
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• Mr. Oummin~s, will vou p ease exolai n 1 Cor-
i ~bi ans b : 5, 11 'l'o de i ver such a one u.ato Satan or 
ijne eso uc&ion of the flesh , that · trhe spirit inav o 
save in ~ne dav of the Lord Jesus?" 
2. Wha~ ere we to understand by he Battle o 
4 ma~eddon referred to in ~evelation? 
3. 11 hen wi 11 the battle of God and Ma~o~ take 
place'? 
4 . l:5ha we know eech ohher in the future i e? 
Order of Worship For The Fayetteville Metho-
dist Church, March 26, at 11 A. M. 
PRELUDE. The people in devout meditation. 
THE PROCESSIONAL: No. 381, "The Church's 
One Foundation," the people arising at the second 
stanza and joining in the singing. 
THE APOSTLES' CREED, The people standing. ' 
THE LORD'S PRAYER. • 
RESPONSIVE READING, 13th Sunday, 1st Read• 
ing, the people standing. 
GLORIA PATRI. 
SCRIPTURE LESSON. 
THE PRESENTATION OF TITHES AND OF-
FERINGS. 
OFFERTORY RESPONSE. 
SPECIAL SELECTION BY THE CHOIR, L. M. 
Howells, directing. 
SERMON 
HYMN, No. 244, the people standing. 
DOXOLOGY. 
BENEDICTION. 
POSTLUDE. 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
Be sure to attend services in this building t~might 
at 7 :30. 
--- --o,-----
r * If ifou will pardon me this time, I'll talk to you today in thyms 
and. by this method I shall seek to so impress the words I speak that they 
will linger in your mind and in them, may you blessings find.
Old nineteen hundred twenty-nine is getting ready to resign in fa?« 
vor of anothen year, which, as you know^ is almost here. Just four mors 
f Iseting,' wint’ry days and then our viond'ring eyes shall gaze-on nineteen- 
nundred-thirty, 3od grant that nothing dirty, impure, unchaste or lovv or 
mean may mar the New Year’s record clean. Just four days! ah, did I sa,y‘? n
jforc tne next yearYet multitudes vdll pass away into the vast eternity b^  
we shall see. Yes, nineteen-hundred-twenty-nine may mark your monument or 
i^ smine, Tfe do not know, we can not tell- our Father doeth all tnings well.
— y-Ur v.Cii-aJf’@ i-n- i* i i i— anu. o n i.y -« iie re  une su u m io u s  c o m e s ,
we must obey; to death, we cannot answer, ‘'Nay!” ,0 let us ev’ry moment 
live a strict account to 3od to give that when He calls us we can Po where
in His likeness we snail grow.
The past year let us now review, nhat have these twelve months
brought to you? Did they bring poverty or wealth or bitter pain or best 
of health? Have you experienced great success or disappointment‘*Hi distress?
Perhaps someone who hears me now beneath grief’s load has had to bow- a friend
who journeysa by your side has crossed the Jordan’s swelling tide- it may have
been your dear old mother,-your father, sister or your brother, your husband  ^
P .Perhaps death tookor your iaiuarui .7irs, xxxaayxHaxsxsssH tne precious life of your dear dittlc-
boy or girl with rosy cheek and gmldea curl, . You miss them but do not de­
spair, the Savior will your burdens bear; .just cast on Him your ev’ry care 
and He will all your sorrows share. He’ll wipe avjay your falling tear 
and bring you comfort, joy and cheer. His children. He will not forsake 
^ l2 X i^ g X g t« > £ E lJ » Z -0 'er  tt>« brsak.
/*: ; first obeyed ttte voice
Divine and gave to Jesus Cl'rist .your heart and in Sis-service made a start, " 
Just trust in Him and He will keep tho’ trials may around you sweep, 
in the raiuh .you firml.y stand, no one can pluck you from His hand.
Sfhile
Perhaps some in the narrow may in sin have drifted far away and 
you are wand*ring from the fold out on the mountains wild and Jolci. The
Shepherd bid^ you to come >Y» /
*  -ft
no lo r roam.
And sea the old year pa
iiiL.. ligQkiu'j 'frO" tne tow we pray and with Miss Havergal .ve
say,
"Take my life,and let it be 
Oonsecrated , Lor^.^to Thee;
Tak^ my hands and let them move 
tjig impulse.'of Thy love,
"Take m.y feet .and- let them"^ 
Swift and beautiful for Tnee;. 
Take my voice, and let me sing 
AlwaySs, only, for my King.
"Take iiiy silver and my gold,
.No.t a mite ‘would I with-holdj.
aements and my days,
Liet tj^m flow in ceaseless praise.
"Take 'my will and, make it Thine, 
It shall be no longer mine;
my heart, it is Tiiins own,Take
It shall be Thy royal throne,"

RADIO ~~'A~~ - 1 HYME. 
:Uec . W , 1933. 
If you will par on me this time, I ' ll talk to you t oday in rhyme; 
and by this method I shall seek to so ~mpress the words I speak t.hat 
they will linger in your mind , and in them, may you bl essings find . 
Old nineteen hundred thirty - three i n two more is will cease to be . 
Un Mon ay Jan ary the first , upon our vision there will burst the dawning 
of a other year, which , as you know, is almost here . : ew nineteen hundred 
thirty- for , we ' ll greet with all it has in store. 3od ~rant that nothing 
low or mean may mar oue next year's record cle n. Just two more days! ah , 
id I say? Yet multitudes will pass away into the vast eternity before an-
other ,year we ~ee. Yes , nineteen hundre tht~tu - three upon your mon ment may 
be . Ne do not know, we can not tell - our Father oeth all things well . Our 
li ves are in His l ovi·ng care an anytime and anyw ere e s 1a111ons comes , we 
must obey; to ea.th , we can not answer , " ay ! " let us ev' ry moment live a 
strict account to God to give that when e cal l s us we can go where in Hi s 
likeness we shall grow . 
The past year let us now revi ew . i'lhat have these twelve months brought 
to you? id hey briri1 pov erty or wealth or bit t er pai n or best of health? 
Have you experienced ~reBt success or j isappointment an distres s? Perhaps 
someone who hears i.ae now beneath gri'ef ' s l oad has had to bow- a fr iend who 
journeyed by yo r side has cr ossed the Jordan 's swel ling tide- it may have 
been yo r . ear ol mother , your father , sister or your brother , your husban 
or your fait fl wife . Perhaps death took the precious life of your dear 
litt l e boy or girl witn rosy cheek an~J~ ¾.ien curl. You mi ss them but do 
not j 9spai r , the Gavior will your burden~~• j st cast on Him your ev' ry care 
an He wi ll all your sorrow s s are . e ' 11 wipe away your falling tear an 
bri11g you co10fort , Joy .and cheer . ,is children , He will not forsake to ' 
raging storms may o ' er them break. 
Per aps in ni cteen h n r ed t irty- hrce, yo fifst nbeyed t he ' pirit ' s 
ple a j gave to Jess ~hrist your hear t and in His service ma je a start . 
J st trust in Hi m ani rl e will kee p tho ' tri als may arounl you sweep. ~nilc 
in n a fait n yo firilll y s tan , no one can pl ; ~ yo:}rom Hi~i. 
Per11aps some in tne narr ow way in~ ~;::d'.:;;dl!,-.-l';;;,nixif._~ ..,._.__ 
and you are wani ' ri ng f r om t he f ol:i o t on tne mo · tains wil ani 
Jheph~r bis you t o come homo; u neei His ca ll , no lnn ~e r roam . 
Ani as the old year passes by, wi th ieep r e~r et , we say, 
wi ke t c river moving o , it soo ill be forever gone. 
pages blurrel by 5l y .ieed and unkin wor • t ow we are 
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And the rood tht it bu lhckd, Keep It out. ktep it out, keep it out, oi:.t, ouL 
F<ir our cause is jut and rig bl, Keep it out, keep_ it out, kNp it out., out. oat. 
Do not lcg-a-lise atroac Wk, Keep It oat. ll:oep it out., kee? it o.t, out., ouL 
Ulllioaafrom aVaahri'•cran,KocPit o;it,ke,p It out., i:eepit out..oat, oaL 
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Warnings Against Drunkenness. 
IAt ua walk bo:cstly, u ia t.be d:iy, not iD rioting and dnmka11Deu.-Ro. lS: 13. 
It ill ,:ood 1Hithcr to ea.L fl,ab, nor to drink t;ine, aor t.:tJthini wlttNhy 07 bro\ur 
&tumbleth, or ii otf•nded,, or i, mW we&k.-P..o. 14: 21. 
And ba aot drunk with lriDe, ,rbeNia ii uuu. 
~ B•I bo fll• i with u,, Splril.-EP. G: 18. 
~c.5"'..525'2.52.,,~~= 
The above is a reduced facsimile of No. 240 in "Sacred 
Sclecticns." our new sona book. SPECIAL INTRODUC-
TORY OFFER: $10.75 per 100; $6.00 per SO. On orders for 
50 or more, t he n am e of your church and its pastor will be 
~rinted on the front cover of t he books that you purchase, 
,i you de:irc. 
S END 15 CENTS AT ONCE FOR A SAMPLE 
M. HOMER CUM!\UNGS, Fayetteville, West Va. 
of ninetee ~ndroj thirty-for. Is nappeninJs 
ar 110t reve<1. lei, the future from is is con-
cealej . And as I sta d nere al l alone and speak 
i to this microphone, I trust that happiness anj 
c eer will iwell it yo througho t the year. 
Before the t rnhe nf , n , w pray B. j wit; ~iss 
rlaver 6al we say , "Take my life , and l et it be 
consecra.tej , J;ori, to Thee; take my hands and lei 
them move at the i mp lse of 1tny love. Ta.ke my 
feet and l et them be swift and oeautif l for 
l111ee; take my voice, an let ine sing, always , 
or ly, for my ing. '!' 1t.ke my silver and my gold , 
not a mite would I with- ol take my moments 
and my days , l et them flow in ceaseless praise. 
Take my will anJ dake i hime, it shall be no 
longer mine; take my heart , it is Th ine own, i 
shall be Thy royal throne ." 
Terms: Cash Must Accompany All Orders or- Books Will be Sent C. 0, D. 
